
Component Score Coefficient 
Matrix

Descriptive Statistics  Component

 Mean
 

Deviation(a)
 

N(a) Missing N 1 If has If does not have
Has electricity .46 .499 10462 0 Has electricity .118 0.12736039 -0.109898229
Has radio .64 .481 10462 0 Has radio .067 0.05026287 -0.088155172
Has television .22 .415 10462 0 Has television .112 0.211311504 -0.059811988
Has refrigerator .11 .311 10462 0 Has refrigerator .097 0.27634959 -0.033761899
Has bicycle .16 .363 10462 0 Has bicycle -.029 -0.068039988 0.012538952
Has motorcycle/scooter .07 .256 10462 0 Has motorcycle/scooter .015 0.053526006 -0.00406234
Has car/truck .05 .215 10462 0 Has car/truck .064 0.285544689 -0.014512416
Has telephone .02 .125 10462 0 Has telephone .048 0.375335783 -0.006088497
Household has electrical/gas oven .32 .466 10462 0 Household has electrical/gas oven .114 0.167331772 -0.078301033
Household has a mobile phone .22 .416 10462 0 Household has a mobile phone .112 0.208661581 -0.059984427
If HH has a domestic worker not related to .00 .010 10462 0 If HH has a domestic worker not 

  
.003 0.259560756 -2.48122E-05

If household works own or family's agric. 
l d

.24 .428 10462 0 If household works own or family's 
i  l d

-.065 -0.115746042 0.036956996
Number of members per sleeping room 1.84 1.271 10462 31 Number of members per sleeping -.014
If piped drinking water in residence .07 .260 10462 0 If piped drinking water in residence .076 0.272271012 -0.02141899
Other source of drinking water .01 .115 10462 0 Other source of drinking water .019 0.167863949 -0.002260301
If uses own flush toilet .06 .237 10462 0 If uses own flush toilet .082 0.3261791 -0.020723995
If gets piped water from a neighbor .06 .235 10462 0 If gets piped water from a neighbor .029 0.115456436 -0.007185988
If shares an improved latrine .14 .348 10462 0 If shares an improved latrine .043 0.107232818 -0.017571915
If uses unprotected surface water for .23 .424 10462 0 If uses unprotected surface water for 

d i ki
-.059 -0.107262155 0.032939827

If uses bush,field as latrine .06 .245 10462 0 If uses bush,field as latrine -.036 -0.136769638 0.009343295
If uses own pit latrine .35 .478 10462 0 If uses own pit latrine -.069 -0.093611012 0.051436146
If has a dirt or sand floor .49 .500 10462 0 If has a dirt or sand floor -.116 -0.118262568 0.113869324
If gets water from a well with a pump .11 .316 10462 0 If gets water from a well with a pump -.024 -0.066294232 0.008379568
If gets water from a protected surface .07 .261 10462 0 If gets water from a protected surface .002 0.008100969 -0.0006445
If gets water from an unprotected well .11 .313 10462 0 If gets water from an unprotected well -.040 -0.112681352 0.013888576
If has a cement floor (includes vinyl & other 
f  )

.40 .490 10462 0 If has a cement floor (includes vinyl & 
 f  )

.071 0.086922743 -0.058045492
If has floor of ceramic tile (includes parquet 
fl )

.03 .175 10462 0 If has floor of ceramic tile (includes 
t fl )

.059 0.328380154 -0.010661904
If has dung (primary), wood, palm, 
b b  fl i

.01 .080 10462 0 If has dung (primary), wood, palm, 
b b  fl i

-.001 -0.014807014 9.54372E-05
If uses a shared pit latrine .22 .415 10462 0 If uses a shared pit latrine -.012 -0.023300981 0.006628407
If uses own improved pit latrine .14 .342 10462 0 If uses own improved pit latrine .027 0.068884378 -0.010800315
If gets water from a tap in the yard .04 .204 10462 0 If gets water from a tap in the yard .031 0.143569964 -0.006512866
If uses wood or dung as cooking fuel .71 .456 10462 0 If uses wood or dung as cooking fuel -.100 -0.064598897 0.155184406
If has carpeted flooring .02 .134 10462 0 If has carpeted flooring .030 0.217198795 -0.004060581
If uses gas as cooking fuel .13 .335 10462 0 If uses gas as cooking fuel .105 0.272334441 -0.040279441
If uses other cooking fuel .0349 .18351 10462 0 If uses other cooking fuel .002 0.010574457 -0.00038226
If gets water from a protected well with no .0601 .23772 10462 0 If gets water from a protected well 

ith  
-.016 -0.063336955 0.004051555

If uses kerosene for cooking .0758 .26469 10462 0 If uses kerosene for cooking .037 0.129064529 -0.010585187
If uses charcoal as cooking fuel .0508 .21951 10462 0 If uses charcoal as cooking fuel .002 0.009458108 -0.000505715
If floor is of vinyl or asphalt strips .0512 .22048 10462 0 If floor is of vinyl or asphalt strips .041 0.174444335 -0.009419924
If uses public tap water .2204 .41455 10462 0 If uses public tap water .032 0.059788063 -0.016904276
If uses a shared flush toilet .0097 .09778 10462 0 If uses a shared flush toilet .024 0.245512536 -0.002393279
a For each variable, missing values are 
replaced with the variable mean.

Extraction Method: Principal 
Component Analysis.  Component 
Scores.

Sum over each variable



National scores

REGR factor score   1 for analysis    1 
N Valid 49962

Missing 0

Mean -0.0200924
Median -0.3833841
Std. Deviation 1.05319059
Minimum -1.25175
Maximum 3.21487
Percentiles 20 -0.9652836

40 -0.6417249
60 -0.0172228
80 0.9243145

Mean 

 
 

Index 
1 2 3 4 5 Total

Has electricity .00 .07 .35 .87 1.00 .46
Has radio .30 .57 .68 .82 .95 .66
Has television .00 .00 .04 .41 .87 .27
Has refrigerator .00 .00 .00 .10 .59 .14
Has bicycle .46 .29 .21 .12 .11 .24
Has 
motorcycle/scoot

.06 .09 .12 .15 .14 .11

Has car/truck .00 .00 .02 .05 .26 .07
Has telephone .00 .00 .00 .00 .11 .02
Household has 
electrical/gas 
oven

.00 .03 .15 .42 .89 .30

Household has a 
mobile phone

.00 .00 .08 .35 .85 .26

If HH has a 
domestic worker 
not related to 

.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00

If household 
works own or 
family's agric. 
land

.79 .39 .31 .12 .03 .33

Number of 
members per 
sleeping room

2.52 2.27 2.13 2.20 2.03 2.23

If piped drinking 
water in 
residence

.00 .00 .02 .06 .36 .09

Other source of 
drinking water

.00 .00 .01 .02 .03 .01

Report

Statistics



If uses own flush 
toilet

.00 .00 .00 .02 .34 .07

If gets piped 
water from a 
neighbor

.00 .01 .04 .12 .12 .06

If shares an 
improved latrine

.00 .02 .08 .24 .19 .10

If uses 
unprotected 
surface water for 
drinking

.43 .30 .24 .09 .02 .21

If uses bush,field 
as latrine

.24 .09 .02 .01 .00 .07

If uses own pit 
latrine

.68 .56 .46 .20 .07 .39

If has a dirt or 
sand floor

1.00 .97 .48 .09 .02 .51

If gets water 
from a well with 
a pump

.17 .22 .14 .08 .03 .13

If gets water 
from a protected 
surface source

.01 .06 .08 .09 .06 .06

If gets water 
from an 
unprotected well

.29 .18 .12 .04 .00 .13

If has a cement 
floor (includes 
vinyl & other 
floor types)

.00 .03 .50 .82 .64 .40

If has floor of 
ceramic tile 
(includes 
parquet floor)

.00 .00 .00 .02 .19 .04

If has dung 
(primary), wood, 
palm, bamboo 
flooring

.00 .00 .01 .01 .00 .00

If uses a shared 
pit latrine

.08 .27 .24 .19 .11 .18

If uses own 
improved pit 
latrine

.00 .04 .19 .33 .23 .16

If gets water 
from a tap in the 
yard

.00 .00 .03 .06 .12 .04

If uses wood or 
dung as cooking 
fuel

1.00 .95 .88 .76 .29 .78

If has carpeted 
flooring

.00 .00 .00 .01 .05 .01



If uses gas as 
cooking fuel

.00 .00 .00 .03 .53 .11

If uses other 
cooking fuel

.00 .01 .02 .03 .01 .01

If gets water 
from a protected 
well with no 
pump

.0908 .0981 .0795 .0584 .0180 .0689

If uses kerosene 
for cooking

.0000 .0004 .0099 .1060 .1154 .0463

If uses charcoal 
as cooking fuel

.0005 .0373 .0827 .0724 .0535 .0494

If floor is of vinyl 
or asphalt strips

.0000 .0010 .0094 .0467 .1090 .0332

If uses public tap 
water

.0031 .1277 .2485 .3822 .2628 .2051

If uses a shared 
flush toilet

.0000 .0000 .0007 .0049 .0302 .0071
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